Abstract: Much more effort has been made to find out a new source of feed for domestic animal particularly in monogastric and in specific animal such as poultry for their competition by human. Wheat screening (W. S.) is one of best occasion in this respect. The experiment was conducted by 320 day old unsexed Ross 308 chicken, Four rations were used as a four treatments includes (0, 10, 20 and 30%) of wheat screening in broiler diets. Four replicates with 20 birds were arranged in each. Isoenergeytic and netrogenic have modulated in all rations. The experiment was started from 21 days of age to the slaughter weight. Experiment statistical was in complete random design (CRD), data analysed by SAS programme and means were examined by Dancan multiple test. No significant differences were found in body weight (BW), feed intake (FI) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) in 28, 35, 42 and 46 day old chicken by different levels of wheat screening. The similar trend were observed in organelles weight with exception in intestinal and gastrointestinal empty weight and intestinal length which were significantly higher (p<0.05) in 30% of wheat screening (48.09, 266.28 g and 199.12 cm) respectively compared with the control and 10% W.S. ration. In addition Ileal protein and fat digestibility significantly reduced (P<0.05) by 30% wheat screening (78.79 and 68.94%) respectively compared to other treatments. In contrast intestinal viscosity was in the highest significant rate (P<0.05) 1.61 Centipoise (cP) by 30% wheat screening compared with other treatments (1.51, 1.52 and 1.53 cP). The results of this study have shown that there is no any adversely effect of wheat screening on broiler performance. It would suggested that 20% of wheat screening in broiler ration could leads to decrease the ration price and approach more benefits for poultry industry.
Introduction
Cereal seed particularly wheat as human food source should be alternated by other seed in poultry feeding. Because it could, not only reduction in the ration price but produce cheaper meat and egg for human consumption and save the human resources food such as wheat and other cereal with high advantages. In addition some of these alternatives are by-product such as wheat screening and need to be recycled to meat and egg production. Limited work has been carried out regarding wheat screening in broiler nutrition. Balyey et al., 1968 have noted that pellet wheat screening with manipulated enzyme could improve the growth rate (GR) and feed conversation ratio (FCR). The similar results have reported in pill of wheat screening by (Saunders et al., 1969; Cave et al., 1965) . Stapleton et al., 1980 have found that there are no any significantly (P<0.05) adverse effect of 60% wheat screening in 6 week broiler age on growth rate and feed conversation ratio compared by wheat seed this also supported by (Vanderkils et al., 1993) . Mathlouthi et al., 2001 have reported that wheat
Materials and Methods
screening arabenose is lower than wheat, triticale, oats, Three hundred and twenty unsexed day old chicken wheat bran and the other wheat by-product but higher Ross 308 were placed as a group and fed by the than barley, corn, soybean meal and rice barn. In overall commercial diet until 21 day old. Experimental diets the viscosity of wheat screening is lower than above have been modulated in four treatments (0, 10, 20 and cereal seed (Mathlouthi et al., 2001) . There is no much 30 %) of wheat screening as presented in Tables (1 and attention to determination of wheat screening intestinal viscosity and organelles response but the physical content of this feed has shown that there are lots of wheat, barley, oats and rey in this ingredient. Regarding these cereals much more study was carried out to find out what happen to intestinal viscosity in this particular case. High intestinal viscosity content was recognition by wheat, barley, oats and rye in poultry feeding (Choct et al., 1996; Mathlouthi et al., 2001; Vanderkils et al., 1993) . Decreasing feed overflow, declining ca and p absorption (Vanderkils et al., 1993) and depressing protein and fat digestibility by these cereal and increasing intestinal viscosity have confirmed by Choct et al., 1996 . Limited research has focused to determine of these items exactly in wheat screening particularly in our condition in broiler diet. Since, this study has been optimized to consider the effect of wheat screening on intestinal viscosity, Ileal protein digestibility and broiler performance based on our condition (Iran). 2). Four replicates with 20 birds in each were used in levels of wheat screening in body weight but this factor treatments. All ration have optimized in isoenergetic and shows more effectives and very lower in 30% wheat netrogenic. Statistical status was in complete random screening compared with other levels. As indicated in design (CRD), data was analyzed by SAS programme Table 5 , High significant decreasing (P<0.05) were and means were examined by Dancan multiple test. appeard in IIeal protein and fat digestibility in 30% wheat Body weight (BW), feed intake (FI) feed conversion ratio screening compared with other treatments. Where (FCR), were tested in 28, 35, 42 and 46 days of age. In greater significant increasing (P<0.05) were shown in the end of experiment 2 chickens in each replicate were excreting calcium, phosphorous as well as intestinal authonised as a random. Their intestine were removed socity in response to 30% of wheat screening compared quickly and Intestinal and Ilieum digesta were removed with other treatments. No significant reaction was and then kept in -20EC for measuring viscosity b y indicated in organelles weight related to different levels Estowald method (Habbi, 1999; AOAC, 1990) . Protein of wheat screening diet (Table 6 ). Gastrointestinal tract and fat Ileal digestibility determined by Fuller method and intestine weight significantly induced (P<0.05) by (Fuller, 1993) and Ca and P excretion were measured by 30% of wheat screening compared with 10% and control atomic absorption. The experiment was proved i n group, but no response was recognized in 20% wheat animal care committee of Bu-Ali Sina University in Iran.
screening with other treatments .Otherwise no changed
Results
As a present in Table 3 and 4 no significant differences (P>0.05) were found in FI, BW and FCR in 28 and 46 day of age regarding different levels of wheat screening effects. In contrast, high significantly different (P<0.05) were observed in BW at 35 and 42 days of age by 30% of wheat screening compared with control group Discussion (1178.59 and 1754.66 g) respectively. Although n o Wheat screening is one of the most useful by-products significant change were recognised between different which are produced in throughout the world as well as in were achieved in the others factors (Table 7) . In final results, dramatically greater significant reaction (P<0.05) were approached in Intestinal and (jejunum +Ileum) length in 30% of wheat screening in comparison to other treatments and 10% W. S. and control respectively (Table 8) . Iran. Since the wheat as a main cereal food was used in Increasing viscosity by cereal seed as a general and along time ago in human nutrition. Therefore the wheat wheat screening as well as has been emphasised by by-product (Wheat screening) is more available in the most scientific works (Brenes et al., 1993 ; Esteve Garcia most part of country, particularly in location that current et al., 1997; Marpuardt, 2000; Mathlouthi et al., 2001 ; experiment was carried out. In related to this availability Preston et al., 2000) , since the most part of wheat an experiment was set up. Table 3 and 4 were screening consist of cereal seeds such as wheat, presented that there are no any significant differences barley, oats and rye (Rajabzadeh, 2001; Golian and (P>0.05) in FI, BW and FCR in response to different Parsaie, 1996) . This increasing was supported b y levels of wheat screening in the end of experiment, this current study in 30% wheat screening. Depressing ILeal was agree by other researchers (Audren et al., 2002;  protein and fat digestibility as well as increasing calcium Bragg and Biely, 1977; Wold-Tsadick and Bragg, 1980) , and p hosphorous excreting by receiving much more in contrast the out put of some works were not arabinoxyalane and ß-glocan in 30% wheat screening, corresponding with results of this study (Choct and were matched by other achievements (Edwards et al., Annison, 1990; Choct et al., 1996; Edwards et al., 1988; 1988; Mohanna and Carre, 1998; Vanderkils et al., Mohanna, and Carre, 1998) , it could be related t o 1993). This may related to sorunding nutrients by macrodifferent environmental condition, wheat cultivar, molecules such as arbinoxylane and ß-glocan in wheat harvesting situation, experimental environment and screening and increasing microbial population and grading wheat screening.
days of age --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
caused more Ca and p excreting from gastrointestinal Garcia et al., 1997; Marpuardt, 2000) .
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Conclusion:
Wheat screening as a by-product with low Ashton, 1965. The nutritional value of wheat milling price could use at least in 20% of broiler ration. Since by-products for the growing chicken. 1. Availability of the results of this study have shown that, there is no any energy. Cereal Chemistry, 42: 523-532. adversely effect even from 30% of wheat screening on Choct, M. and G. Annison, 1990 . Anti nutritive activity of broiler performance. In contrast by attention t o depressing protein digestibility and increasing viscosity by 30% of wheat screening, 20% of this by-product could be a more desirable amount in broiler ration. High attention should be made to find out the suitable condition of this ingredient in feeding of layers hens, breeder, and to other birds, there is no doubt this useful by-product (co-product) may impress production i n poultry industry.
